Edward Arthur Mitchell
January 23, 1953 - May 17, 2018

Edward Arthur Mitchell was born on January 23, 1953, in Hutchinson, Minnesota. He was
the son of Edward Sr. and Melda (Clapp) Mitchell. Ed grew up in Hutchinson, Minnesota.
Ed was baptized and later confirmed at Congregational Church in Hutchinson. He
received his education in Hutchinson and was a graduate of the Hutchinson High School,
Class of 1971.
On December 1, 1973, Ed was united in marriage to Carol Domschot at Peace Lutheran
Church in Hutchinson. They were blessed with two children: a daugther, Tania, and a son,
Casey and they resided in Hutchinson until 1995.
Ed loved pheasant hunting with his dogs, Spud, Chelsie and Molly. He also loved deer
hunting and fishing. His favorite past time was spending time with his family, especially his
grandkids - Marcus, Ella, Aleksa and Lyla.
Ed fought a long hard battle of health issues over the past 20 years. He had a massive
heart attack at the age of 45 and later had two massive strokes which impacted his quality
of life. Ed passed away on Thursday, May 17, 2018 at Pioneer Estates in Eden Prairie,
Minnesota at the age of 65. Blessed be his memory!
Ed is preceded in death by his parents, Edward Sr. and Melda Mitchell along with his
nephew, Jason Horstman.

Comments

“

hello
this is Bev Lesko (Felska)
i knew Ed thru my brother, Brian's family. i know they enjoyed ice fishing (how i do
not know) and hunting.
Dad gave Casey rides on his motorcycle- sorry Carol, if you did not know this.
Mom always enjoyed Ed and the stay overs when the hunting days were close to
Hutchinson. She enjoyed the conversation and making the meal for "the boys". :)
i remember Ed and Carol hosting a wonderful bridal shower for Theresathe last time i visited with Ed was as Wade and Sara's wedding reception- he was
truly enjoying the day and has a special sparkle in his eyes....
Carol, Tania and Casey,
my sympathy in your loss- Ed was a good man!
hugs,
bev

beverly lesko - May 20, 2018 at 11:27 AM

